Once you have receive your ID and temporary password...

1. Type philasd.org into your internet browser
2. Click on LOGIN
3. Enter your student ID
4. Enter your temporary password.
5. Follow the prompts to set your new personal password

★ You must login to the school district site to change your password before you can log into your email.
This is the login screen. From here you can either login or get help.
Once you have logged in you will reach your student portal. Below are a few pictures of what you will see.

4. On the left side of the screen, select Grades.

Viewing Assignment Grades in the Student Portal

1. To view any assignment grades, select Grade Book Updates on the left side of the screen.

2. Any recently updated assignments and their corresponding grades will display.

3. For additional information on a particular assignment, click on the assignment name.

5. A list of the student's courses and the grades received for each term will appear.

6. To see any Report Card comments, hover the mouse over the speech bubble and the comments will display.
Overview of Student Portal

Student Portal is a confidential and secure website that provides parents/guardians and students with real-time access to the following information to better understand, monitor, and participate in the educational process.

- Calendar
- Schedules
- Attendance
- Assignments
- To-do Lists
- Academic Planner
- Grades
- Update Contact Info
- District/School Notices
These are the common apps used with Google on a daily basis.

- **Drive** - This is the brain… it holds all the information from the other apps. Projects, documents and things your teachers send will you.
- **Docs** - This is just like using WORD on your computer. Classwork and homework will be done here and shared with your teachers.
- **Slides** - This powerpoint was made with slides!
- **Classroom** - This is where you find your assignments and turn them in to your teacher. It is also a place where teachers will put announcements. Check it often!
- **Meet** - This is where your classes meet!!!